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Grapsoid crabs from Labuan and Sarawak 
BY 

M. W. F. TwEEDiE, M.A., C.M.Z.S. 
(Raffles Museum, Singapore.) 

In August 1938 Mr. G. Nunong, a collector on the staflE of 
K îffles Museum, visited the island of Labuan and made a large 
collection of crabs in mangrove swamp there. This collection was 
found to be 4till in good condition after the Japanese occupation. 
In December 1948 the wiriter visited Kuching in Sarawak amd 
made small collections in mangrove and nipah swamp bordering 
the river below Kuching and beside the road named Jahm Satok. 

The material from these three localities is listed and described 
in the present report. The following forms are described as new : 

Family Grapsidae : 
Sesarma rectipectinata sp.n., Labuan. 
Sesarma lepida sp.n., Labuan. 
Sesarma kraussi bornecnsis subsp.n., Labuan. 
Metaplax tredecim sp.n., Labuan. 

Family Ocypodidae : 

Uca rhizopJiorae sp.n., Kuching. 
Ilyoplax spinimera sp.n., Kuching". 
Dotilloplax kempi gen. et sp. nov., Kuching. 

The types of the new species will be deposited in the British 
Museum. 

The Occurrence of so many new species in these collections, 
some of them apparently locally abundant, strengthens an im
pression, gathered from previous studies of paludicolous Grapsoids, 
that many of these mangTove-haunting crabs have a limited 
distribution. Insufficient collecting, and insufficiently critical 
deteirmination of Grapsoidsi m much of the eiarlier literatm^e, render 
it impossible to say how far regional differentiation has determined 
their distribution^. If, as I believe likely, their larvae are for the 
most part not pelagic (as laare those of most Xanthids, Portunids 
etc.) but are distributed along coast lines, a study of the mangrove 
crabs in the Indopacific area might contribute substantially to 
zoogeognaphy. 
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When the present collections aire compared witii those made on 
the Malayan coasts a large number of species is found in common, 
but a considerable number remains wliose abundance in the one 
area would lead one to expect them to be present in a representative 
collection from the other if they occur there, amd yet they are 
absent. Further, in three cases w^here subspecific d:stinictions 
occur {Sesarma kraussi, Ilijoplax dclsmani and Uea triangujaris), 
the Bornean form is distinct from thitiit found on the Malayan west 
co<ast and iin two of them agrees with that found at Singapore 
(S. kraussi horneensis) or on the east coast (/. delsmani serrafa); 
U. iriaiifjulans variahilis lias not been collected in Malaya. Six 
species of Grapsoids are known from tlie west coast and not fiom 
the east or from Singapore, none of these is represented in the 
Borneo collections. Less odMecting has been done on Malaya's 
east (H)ast and I know of no Grapsoids occurring there which are 
absent from Singapore and the west. If such species ai'e found 
1 venture a piiadictiooii that some at least of them will belong to 
the new species described in this paper or to those recorded theriein 
and not yet known from Mralkya. 

'̂  The tidal fneshwater fauna found in a ditch in Kuching shows 
a remarkably close co^rrespondence with a tidal freshwater swamp 
and swamp forest fauna collected in 1938 near the river Sedili in 
south-east Johore, In this area the following species were taken : 
Sesarma crassimana, S. granosimana, S. sediliensis, S, inermis, 
S. moeschii, S. polita and Potamocypoda piigil. The five species 
taken at Ivuching comprise the same list with the exception of 
the two last named Sesarma, and S. sediliensis and P. pugil have 
been recorded o-nly from these two liccaiities. 

The abbreviations cl. (carapace length), cb. (carapace breadth), 
acb. (anterior carapace breadth), and mcb. (maximum carapace 
breadth) have been used. 

My thanks are due to Mr. l i . W. Jakeman for accommodat
ing Mr. Nuuong in Labuan and to Mr. Tom Harrisson, Curator 
of the "Sarawak Museum, for making my visit to Kuching possible 
and helping me in every way while I stayed with him. 

Family Grapsidae. 
Genus Metopograpsus H.M.E. 

Metopograpsus gracil ipes De Man. 

T<veedie 1949, p . 470. 

A male and six females from Labuan. 
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Metopograpsus latifrons (White), 
Tweedie 1949, p . 4(58. 

Four sjiecjmens from liabuan and eight from the river below 
Kuching". 

Tliis seeuis to he the mangrove-haunting species of the genus. 

Uenus Sesarma Say 

Sesarma indica H .M.E . 
Do Man 1883, p. 16(J. 
l iathbun 1913n, p. 355 (.S. tioiiiancusc). 
Tesch 1917, p . 159. 
Tweodie 193f), p . 51 {S. tioDianensis). 

Two females from Tiabuan, the larger with mcb. 41 mm. 
The characters adduced by Rathbun to distinguisli 

S. tiomanense f«>m this species do not suggest that the single 
specimen from Tioman Island differs specifically from those 
described by ]-)e Man and Tesch. 

Sesarma eumolpe De Man. 
Tweedie 193G, p. 66. 

One small male from Labuan. 

This species is known from Singapore and both coasts of 
Malaya and also from Java. 

Sesarma lanchesteri Tweedie. Fig. 1, a. 
Lauchesrer 1900, p. 757 (S.calypso). 
Tweedie 1936, p. 62 {S. (Parasesarma) cahjpao lancJicstcri). 

Four males, four females and two juveniles from the river 
below Kuching, the largest a male of 16.5 mm. acb. 

The moist characteristic feature of this crab is the presence on 
the carapace of numerous small, isolated patches of hair,-velvet-like 
a,nd subsymmetrically arnanged, mainly transverse in dii'ection but 
conforflniing to the sculpture defining the gastric region in the 
centre. The front is broadly emarginate in the middle and the 
inner post-frontal lobes are much broader than the outer. The 
lateral miargins are slightly notched behind the extraorbital angles, 
but not SO' deeply as to fonn an epibranchial tooth. 

The male chek. bears three parallel pectinated ridges and in 
lai'ge specimenis a few additional chitinous denticles may be dis
posed in short rows proximally to them. The male chelar dactylus 
has 8 (rarely 9) low, rounded tubercles, the most distal of which 
are so weakly developed that they are. only visible in profile. The 
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iHoxinial slope of each of these tubercles is crossed transversely by 
two or three raised lines, the ends of which curve forward so as 
to [tartly embrace the smooth apex and distal slope of tlie tubercle. 
This ornamentation is very similar to that seen in S. calijpso l)e 
yian. A row of simple dentiform tubercles nuis along the dactyhis, 
internallv to the ornamented ones, for about half its length. IJoth 
sinfaces of the palm -aire granular and on the inner siu'face there 
is a transverse alignment of granules near the dactvlar articulation. 

Fig. 1. 
Male^ first pleopods of Scsarina spp. a. S. lanchcsteri; b. S. rutiUmana: 

c. S. fasciata; d. S. cjemmijera; e. ,S. sempcri; f. ,S. bidens indtarum. 
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In hfe the chelae are bright red amd the wristS) ochreous. 

I described this Sesarma as a subspecies of calypso, but now 
consider that it is better regarded as a distinct species. 

Sesarma rutil imana Tweedie. Fig. 1, b. 
Twecdie .19̂ 0, p. 63. 

About seventy specimens from Labuan. 

Previously known only from Singapore and the east coast of 
Johore. 

Sesarma fasciata Lanchester. Fig, 1, c. 
Rathbun 1910B, p. 328 {S. siamense). 
Tweedie 1936, p. 66. 

Sixty-two specimens from Labuan, the largest a male of acb. 
12 mm. 

Sesarma johorensis Tweedie. 
Tweedie 1940, p. 103. 

Three adult and two juvenile males from Labuan. The 
prominent tooth at the base of the immovable finger is sharper 
and more erect than is shown in the originaLfigure (Lc fig. 9c). 

Sesarma sediliensis Tweedie. 
Tweedie 1940, p. 100. 

Forty-six specimens from a freshwater ditch at Kuching, 
Sarawak. 

Sesarma versicolor Tweedie. 
Tweedie 1940̂  p. 98. 

A young female from the river below Kuching. 

Sesarma gemmifera Tweedie. Fig. 1, d. 
Tweedie 1936, p. 68. 

An immature male from the river below Kuching. 

Sesarma semperi Burger. Fig. 1, e. 
De Man, 1902, p. 542. 
Tesch, 1917, p. 198, 257. 
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Nine males and four females from Labuan, the largest a male 
of acl). 15.G mm. Two small males and a female from Singapore, 
liitherto no't reported, also belong to this species. 

De Man's table of measurements indicates that his specimen 
from the original series has a rather broiaider carapace than, any of 
the present ones, but his description convinces me that they are 
correctly identified. 

"Well preserved specimens have the carapace ornamented with 
small tufts of hair; when they are detached the scattered punctiate 
areas described by De Man are seen in their place. Most of the 
series have the seven rounded dactylar tubercles originally des
cribed, but in gome of the males an extna, much smaller tubercle 
is present at the base of the dactylus. The male first pleopod is 
figured. 

The speciesi was known hitherto only from Bohol in the 
Philippines. 

Sesarma palawanensis Rathbun. 
Tweedie 1940, p. 95. 

One innnature female from Labuan. 

Sesarma granosimana Miers. Pig. 2, a. 
Tweedie 1940, p. 92. 

Two males and four females from a freshwater ditch at 
Kuching. 

Sesarma crassimana De Man. Fig. 2, b. 
Tvveedio, 1940, p . 92. 

Twenty-six specimens from a freshwater ditch at Kuching. 
I have already discussed (I.e.) the close resemblance between this 
species and the last. That they are specifically distinct is shown 
by the difference in the male first pleopods, which I have 
examined both in these specimens and in those from Johore 
previously reported on. 

The availability of a good series of crassimana enables me to 
confirm the difference already noted in the proportions of the 
ambulatory meri, which -are broader in granosimana. To this 
feature, and to the presence of an epibranchial tooth in crassimana 
and its absence in the allied species, may be added a difference 
in the shape of the male chela. In the present species the immov-
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able litigcr is slightly turned down, so that the lower border of 
the. chela has tlie form of a sigmoid cun^e. In granosimana tlie 
finger is quite straight, its lower lx>rder following the curve of 
tliat of the palm. Finally, the outer surface of the [)alm is more 
shjirjjjy iiranular in granosimana. 

Fig. 2. 

Male fii'st jjleopods of Sesarma sjDp. a. *S. granosimana; b. S. crassimana: 
c. S. poUta; d. 8. rectipectinata; e. *S. lepida. 
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Fig. 3. 
a. Sesanna polita De Man ; b. frontal region in anterior 

view; c. right chela of male ; d. outline of male 
abdomen. (See also tig. 2e). 
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Sesarma pbl i taDe Man. Fig. 2c, 3, a—d. 

De Man, 1887-88, p . 189. 

Tweedie^ 1940, p. 93. 

Three males and three females from liabuan, the largest 
male with acb. 33, mcb. 36.5 and cl. 42 mm. 

The specimen recorded by me (1940) from Johore is a juveniLe^ 
ami De Man's largest specimen measures 243 umi- sicb. and is 
thus not fully adult. This fact is clearly shown by the conditio'ii 
of the chela figured on pi. 13, fig 9 of De Man 1887-88, as well as 
by its size. In the largest male from Labuan tlie chelae are equal, 
each being 35 mm. long, and the fingers gape widely (fig. 3, c). 
The outline of the abdominal segments (fig. 3, d) in this specimen 
is not as shown in De Man's figure, which however, fairly well 
represents the condition in the smallor specimens in this series. 

Sesarma bidens indiarum Tweedie. Fig. 1, f. 
Tweedie, 1940, p . 93. 

Over two hundred specimens froui Labuan, including a male 
of acb. 24 mm. which is the largest I have seen. 

When the specimens were fresh the chelae were coloured 
violet rather thiain red, which is the colour I have encountered in 
this crab in Malaya. 

Sesarma andersoni De Man. 
De Man 1887-1888, p . 172. 

Kemp 1918, p . 234. 

nee Tweedie 1940, p. 89. 

I sent GU'e of these and a specimen of the series reported by 
me in 1940 from Penano- to Dr. K. K. Tiwari of the Zoolog^ical 
yurvey of India for comparison with cotypes of S. andersoni. He 
confirmed my suspicion that the form from Sairawak is indeed 
iS. andersoni and that from Penang a distinct species, which I 
believe to be undescribed. 

Sesarma edamensis De Man. 
De Man 1888, p . 379. 
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A male and a female, respectively 7.3 and 9.3 mm. â ^b. from 
Ijabuan. 

This species was described by De Man from the north coast 
of Java from a male and a femade measuring 6.75 aind 9.3 mm. 
acb. The preeent specimens differ from his description in some 
respects, but I believe this to be due to their larger size and to 
an expected degree of variability within the species. 

The frontal margin is nearly straight, as described, in the 
female but has a. distinct median embaymenit in the male; the 
lateral margins are as described in the male but in the female there 
are two faint prominences indicative of epibranchial teeth. The 
meri of the walking legs carry three sharp teeth on their hinder 
borders, diminishing in size distally, but in the female specimen 
tooth. The chelae of the male carry 15-16 dactylar tubercles (11-13 
are described) and the granular ridge on the outer lower surface 
of the palm is quite distinct in both the Labuan specimens, whereas 
it was hardly perceptible in the original male. 

Sesarma kraussi borneensis suhsp. n. 

Cotypes. A male of 14 mm. acb. and a female from Labuan. 

Material. Two additional males and two females from Labuan 
and a male from Singapore. 

The new subspecies differs from S. k. kraussi de Man, des
cribed from Mergui and represented in the Raffles Museum 
collection by a series from the west coast of Malaya, by the 
following characters. 

On the outer side of the immovable finger of male kraussi 
there is a row of 8-13 small, conical tubercles; these are 
represented in horneensis by three or four (in one case five on one 
chela, four on the other) much larger, elongate tubercles. 
Secondly, the abdomen of the male is differently shaped, being 
broader in horneensis; the ratio length/basal breadth of the 
penultimate segment is 0.52 in kraussi and 0.46-0.47 in the new 
subspecies. Finally, the specimens of horneensis are everywhere 
less hairy than those of the forma typica. 

The fact that the Singapore specimen is referable to the 
Bornean race and distinct from the west Malayan and Mergui one 
is of zoogeographical interest. 
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Sesarma rectipectinata sp. n. Fij?. 2, d, 4, a-c. 

Cotifpcs.—An adult male and reiinile collected at Iial)iian. 

Maicridl.—A subadult male and female in addition to the 
i\ pes. 

Dcscripti'ni.—The cai'aj)ace is slightly convex both longitndin-
alh' and from side to side, broader tlian long, cl : ach about CSo : 1 . 
A single small tooth is present on each side behind the antero
lateral angles, the lateral margins are nearly parallel. The front 
i> sleejdy deHexed, only narrowly visible in dorsal view, its free 
rdo'v nearly straight with a shallow median embayment. The 
scalpiure of the cara])ace is confined to a rather faint outlining of 
IJie mesogastric, cardiac and intestinal areas, and to the grooves 
scj)arating the post-frontal lobes and defining the outer margins 
of the lateral pair behind the inner angle of the orbit. The lobes 
themselves are e(pial in breadth and their anterior margins lie 
almost in a straight line. Of the usual raised lines on the branchial 
regicnis tlie anterior one is short and runs out at tlie tip of the 
cpibranchial tooth, ami a rather longer one lies a little behind 
a : behind this are about four or five more lines, low and irregailarly 
disposed and partly concealed by hair. The carapace is beset 
Avilli variously sized tufts of short setae, most numerous on the 
licpatic and bramdiial regions and the anterior nniT'gins of the 
post-frontal lobes. 

The cheli|)eds are eipuil. The upper border of the arm eiuls 
in a sniall, sharj) spine, the outer border is finely and cAeuly 
denliculate, the inner less finely so and expanded and flattened at 
its distal end; the outer surface of the arm is covered with trans-
vei'se rows of S(|uamiform gj-anules. The wrist is granular above, 
its inner angle compressed. The chela of the male is nearly 
smooth externally with only some fine granulation on the proximal 
and upper j)art; internally it is finely and evenly granular, none 
of ilie granules forming a transverse roAv or ridge. The upper 
sui'face of the palm bears a single long, perfectly. straight 
pectinated ridge consisting of about GO snuill denticles, (piite fused 
logether excej)t at their tij)S, where they are still very closely 
approximated. Internally to the ridge there is a narrow snH)oth 
area separating it from the granular inner surface of the palm. 

The upper border of the dactylus carries nine elongated 
tubercles both in the type and the smaller nuile. Viewed in pro
file their proxinml slope is seen to be longer than the distal. From 
above they are roughly triangular, the apices of the triangles 
pointing distad. On the apex and proximal slope of each tubercle 
is an elongated low prominence, dark coloured ahd polished; two 
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\(M\- faint curved impressed lines are visible on tlie p roximal 
^uiliice. The 4tli , oth and Gth tnljercles are tlie largest (tig-. 4,c) . 

In the female the chelae are small and slender, a g ranuhu ' 
lidii'c leplaces the pec t ina ted r idge of tlie male and tlie dac iy la r 
lulx'icles are small and low and lack the or immcnta t ion described 
\i,v tlie male . 

Fig. 4. 

a. Sesaiina rectijicciinaia s]i. i i . ; b. riglit cliela of nitile; c. 4t!i 
to Till dactvlar tubercles of male chela; d. outline of 

male abdomen. (See also fig. 2, dj . 
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The walking- leg-s are short, the meri very broad and carrying 
on anterior subdistal spine. The propodi and distal part of the 
(•ai[)i are covei'cd with a mat of liairs, an adapatation for walking 
ii] soft m\ul often seen mangrove-living Sesarmae. 

The long, straight pectinated ridge on the male chela, with 
its very numerous, closely set denticles, and the number and 
oi'uauientation of the dactylar tubercles are the (diaracters which 
best distinguish the species. 

Affiniflcs. S. reciipcciindtd l)el()ngs to lliat not very numerous 
<rroup of the genus having an epibranchial tooth and a single 
j)ectinated ridge on the palm of the male. I t differs from S. 
ijcmviifera Tweedie by the far longer pectinated ridge, the dif
ferently ornamented dactylar tubercles and the less hairy body 
and legs; from S. hroclii l)e Man by the smaller number and 
different ornamentation of the dactylar tubercles, the longer 
])ectinated ridge with more numerous denticles and the shorter and 
stouter walking legs; also the body and legs of hrockii are far less 
liairy. Its smaller size alone distinguishes recti'pectinata from 
the species of the mederi group (Tweedie 1940, p. 94); in all of 
these the dactylar tubercles in the adult male are more numerous, 
far more so except in >S'. tefrinjoiia Fabr. 

Measurements of male cotype: 

Carapace : 

Anterior breadth ... ... 21.4 mm. 
Breadth between epibrachial teeth ... 21.2 
Length ... ... 18.1 
Breadth of front ... ... 13.8 

.1 hdomen : 

Median length of sixth segment ... 
Basal breadth of sixth segment ... 
Length of last segment 

Chela: 
Total length of chela 
Height of palm 
Length of dactylus 

I'enultirnate walking leg: 
Length of merus 
Breadth of meriis 
Combined length of carpus and propodus 
Length of dactylus 

3.0 
5.7 
3.4 

13.8 
7.5 
8.0 

14.0 
7.0 

15.5 
5.7 
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Sesarma lepida sp.n. Fig. '2,e; o,a,b. 

Cotiji^es. A male and a female from Labiian. 

Material. Thirty seven additional specimens from the type 
locality. 

De.scrijJtion. The carapace is rather flat and broader than 
long, cl : acb about 0.8: 1. The lateral margins are not dentate 
behind the extraorbital angles and are almost parallel. The 
frontal mai'gin is visible in dorsal view and is nearly straight, 
exhibiting only a slight convexity on ea^h side opposite the grooves 
separating the inner and outer post-frontal lobes. The mesogastric 
legion is well defined, its anterior prolongation narrow and 
iapering. The inner post-frontal lobes are a little broader than 
the outer, the margins of the four lying almost in a straight line; 
Iheir surfaces, and to a lesser degree that of the whole gastric, 
region, are punctate-rugose, elsewhere the carapace is merely 
])unctate. On the surface of the front, above each of the marginal 
convexities, is a transverse rugose tubercle. The raised lines on 
Ihe branchial regions niimber six or seven, the anterior one running 
onto the margin of the extraorbital tooth. The carapace carries 
oulv a few widely scattered hairs and setae. 

The outline of the male abdominal segments and the first 
pleopod are figured. The chitinous projection of the latter is 
uuusimlly large and prominent. 

Sesarma lepida sp. n. left cliela of male and outline 
of male abdomen. (See also fig. 2, e). 
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The chelipeds are equal or subequal; in tliat of the male the 
inner border of the arm ends in a flattened dentate process but 
I lie upi:)cr border has no subdistal t<3otb. The upper surface of 
\hv carpus is granular-ruo-ose and the outer surface of the palm 
is finely and irregularly qranular near its upper margin and near 
,;ii|)al articulation; the granulation diminislies distally and below 
;nnl the immovable finger is smooth with scattered punctae. The 
lower border of the palm and finger are again granular,, some of 
the granules sliarp and subs[)iniform. The inner surface of the 
[Kiliti is sparsely granular but has no ridge or alignment of 
gi;imiles. On the upper surface of the palm there are three short 
pectinated ridges, the anterior one the largest consisting of about 
firtccn denticles; the I'idges are not parallel but diverge a little 
(luiwardly and at the iniuu" end of each is a small denticulate crest. 
The spaces between the ridges are smooth. 

The male chelar dactjdus bears 17-18 tubercles; the proximal 
two or three are small arul the ornamentation of the distal four 
or five is obscure, but the intervening ones each bear a low 
transverse crest which is indented in its longer axis by a minute 
furrow and is finely, but rather irregularly, striated in a direction 
parallel to the axis of the finger. Seen in profile these crested 
tubercles appear quite symmetrical and the hollows between them 
are polished and smoothly curved. The outer surface of the 
(lactylus is smooth but there are some granules on the upper surface 
near the base. 

On the female chela, which is relatively small and slender, 
ihe pectinated ridges are absent and the dactylar tubercles are 
clear and regularly spaced but very small; although they cease 
some distance before the tip of the finger they are more numerous 
than in the male, numbering about twenty. 

The walking legs are normally proportioned, setose but 
nowhere hairy and there is a small subdistal spine on the anterior 
border of the meri. The ratio of breadth to length of the penul
timate merus is as 0 .45:1 . 

The specimens are bleached and nothing is known of the 
colours in life. 

S. lepida belongs to the group iParasesarma) in which the 
absence of an epibrauchial tooth is combined with the presence 
of two or more chelar pectinated ridges. 
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Mcasiireivienls of male cotype : 

('(inipoce : an ter ior breadth ... ... 11 nini. 
leno'th ... ... 8.7 
breadth of front ... ... o.!l 

MtiJdDiCH : leng-th of sixth se<>-ni(̂ nt ... ... l.o-") 
basal breadth of sixth segment ... 8.0 
Jeno'th of last segment ... . . . l . o 

Cliria : total leno-th ... ... 8.4 
he igh t of palm ... ... 4.8 
leng-th of daetylus ... . . . o.<l 

]\niiUiniatc iralking leg : 

length of mer\is ... ... 7.0 
breadth of merus ... ... -L^ 
combined leno-th of carpus and projxxlus 7.-'i 
leng-th of daetyins ... ... 4.o 

S e s a r m a ( S a r m a t i u m ) p u n c t a t a ( A . J M . K . ) . 
T\vf(die 1940, p . 109. 

Six males and five females t'l-om Laf)nan, the largest a male of 
uicb. '20 m m . 

Sesar tna ( S a r m a t i u m ) i n e r m i s De Man. 
T\vc(^dic 19K), ]>. im. 

A small jiiale and a srd)adult female frcnn a fresln^ater diteli at 
Ixiu'liing, Sarawak. 

(xenus C l i s t o c o e l o m a A .M.K. 

C l i s t o c o e l o m a m e r g u i e n s e De Man . 

De Man 1887-88, p. 195. 
('lioj))'a and Das 1937, p. 431. 

Over a b imdred sj)ecimens from Labcian tlie largest males-^ 
measure about 16 m m . mcb . 

4''he species was previously kno\vn from the l^ay of Bengal 
and the Malayan coasts. 

Genus M e t a p l a x H . M . E . 

M e t a p l a x e l e g a n s ])e Man. 

I)(> Man 1887-88, p. 104; 1S9;1, p. 590. 

Xumei 'ons s])ecimens from L a b n a n and fi'om mangrove and 
nipah swamp by the laver below Kuching . M. eJajans f requents 
the banks of tidal ditclies and the eds^e of t he manoi'ONC vegetation 
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which stands above the exposed river mud, where it is associated 
with Uca manii, which, however, ventures further out onto the 
mud than clcgans. 

Metaplax tredecim sp.n. Fig. G. 

Cotypcs. An adult male and female respectively of 18.4 and 
lh.8 mm. mcb. from Labuau, 

Material. A series of eight males and nine females in addition 
to the cotypes, from tiie type locality. 

Description. The pro{>ortions and sculptiue of the carapace 
are shown in the table of measurements and at fig. 6 ; the inter
regional grooves are weh marked and the median frontal furrow 
is deep. In the male the suborbital stridulating ridge consists of 
\-2 to 14, usually 13, tubercles comprised as follows : the innermost 
luber€le is the largest and consists of an outer smooth, polished 
and inflated part and an inwardly and upwardly directed prolonga
tion which is finely gr'anular; the whole of all the remaining 
tubercles are smooth and polished. The second is scarcely smaller 

Fig. 6. 
Metaplax trcdcciin sp. n. and right chela of male. 
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than the first and the third is about equal to the smooth inflat-ed 
outer part of the first. External to the third the tubercles diminish 
rapidly in size, the outer seven or eight being minute and very close 
together. These smallest tubercles are round or even higher than 
long, but the inner five are elongated and, with the exception of 
the innermost, have the curve of their profile steep inwardly and 
gentle outwardly. In the female the suborbital ridge bears about 
twenty small, evenly spaced tubercles which merge inwardly into 
the granules of a prolongation similar to that of the male. 

The adult male chela is figured; it is very finely granular on 
its outer surface and hardly less so on its iuner. The apposed 
edges of the fingers are denticulate but carry no enlarged teeth. 
The arm has the usual musical ridge and on the left side of the 
type it is worn in the centre where it has played against the 
suborbital tubercles. 

The walking legs are slender and quite devoid of any spines, 
but the meri are granular along their anterior margins; this feature 
is only weakly developed in the male and the granules are hidden 
by hair, but in the female they are strong and sharp and quite 
obvious. 

The species is nearest to M. sheni Gordon (IQSO. p. 525, 1931, 
p. 553). The infra-orbital ridge, though similarly constituted 
differs in the number of tubercles (15-19 in sheni). The carapace 
is longer in proportion to its breadth in tredecim and the species 
is much larger than sheni. A male of the latter species is in the 
Raffles Museum collection, which has its chelipeds large and fully 
developed and is only 9.5 mm. cb. A juvenjle male of tredecim 
is 12.5 mm. cb. and its secondary sexual characters are quite 
undeveloped. 

Measurements of the male cotype : 

Carapace : 

Anterior breadth ... ... ... 17.2 mm 
Greatest breadth ... ... ... 18.4 
Length ... ... ... 13.5 

Chela : 

Total length ... ... ... 17.6 
Height of palm ... ... ... 7,7 
Length of dactylus ... ... ... 10.0 
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J'cnuUimatc walking leg : 

fjength of merus ... ... ... 14.3 
fbreadth of merus ... ... ... 3.5 
Combined length of carpus and propodus ... 13.0 
fiengtli of dactvlus ... ... ... 6.5 

Genus Utica AVhite. 

Utica borneensis De Man. 

Tvvoedic l'.)40, p. 110. 

ThT'ee males and fonr juveniles from I.abnan. 

Fanvily Ocypodidae. 
Genus Uca Ijeach. 

Uca annulipes (Latr.). 

Tweedie 1937, p. 141 {(jcJasinius annulipes). 

Seven males from Jjabuan. 

Uca marionis nitidus Dana. 
Tweedie 1!)07, ji. 143 (Gclaslnuts marionis var, nitidus). 

Nine males and three females from Labuan. 
Uca dussutnieri (H.M.h].). Fig. 7, d,e. 

(iordoii 1934, p. 12 (Gchisinius dussumieri). 

Tweedie 1937, p. 141 (G. dussHniieri). 

Series from Jjal)uan and from the river below Kuehing, \\ here 
il is abundant iii the soft mnd bet\^'een the swamp vegetation and 
the edge of the water at low tide, but above the waters edge /one 
ot lloyplax ami Dotilloplax. 

Ijiving colours : carapace and legs largely brilliant blue, 
{)artly replaced by dark green irregular markings in old speciniens; 
palm and innnovable finger of male chela, light brown, dactylns 
white. 

Uca manii Ilatlibun. 
Tweedie 1937, p.143 {Helasimus manii). 

Series from Ijabuan and from the river below Kuehing, where 
it is found in the niml at tlie edge of the swanij) vegetation and 
within the vegetation itself, consistejitly further from the water's 
edge than U. dussumieri. 

Ijiving colours : carapace and leg-̂  black, anterior half of the 
carapace with a subsymmetrical pattern of yellow spots. A sharp 
delimitation between sjx)tted and unspotted parts; eyes bright red; 
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palm of male chela browJi in upper third, lower two thirds dark 
purple, fingers white. 

Uca angustifrons (De Man). 
])L' Man iHSri, ]). :'>^ {(lehtHii)nis Hiijnatta^ vnr. ([nijiilijrona). 
Crofdoii 10'J4, p. 13 i(j. s. var. out/tistijroini). 

Jviglit males and four females from Lahuan, the two laigest 
males fiS.y acb. 

Gordon has shown that the first male pleopods of f<i(in(itus 
Wv^s (an Australian species) and of the present form are (juite 
(hfl'erent, aiul I consider that tlie two are best ix-garded as specifically 
distinct, 

Uca ? coarctata (H.M.K.). 
(iordoa 1934 p. 11 ((iela-'iinrns coarctntits). 
Twi'edie 19y7, p. 14:j (G. coarctatus). 

A subadult and a juvenile male and three small females from 
Labuan, which I refer with some hesitation lo this species. The 
IVontal furrow is nnich broader in these specimens than in tliose 
fioJii Simalur Island on which I reported previously. 

Uca triangularis variabilis (De Man). 
De Man 1891, p . 47 ((lelasimus trimuiularis var. variitbiliti). 
Tweedie, 1937, p. 144 ((V. t. variahU'U). 

h]leven males and six females from Labuan. 

Uca rhizophorae sp. n. Fig. 7, a-c. 

Type. A male from mangrove and nipah swamp by the river 
l)elow Kuching. 

Material. Two males in addition to the type. 

Description. The new species belongs to the section of the 
genus liaving a narrow front and no accessory row of granules on 
the floor of the orbit. I t is close to Uca dussumieri and the 
description will be in terms of comparison with that species. 

The proportions of the carapace are similar in both, the lateral 
margins being a little more convergent and the breadth a trifle 
juore relative to the length in rhizophorae; there is an overlap in 
tile calculated ratios (cf. Tweedie 1937, p. Ho) in both cases and 
these characters are not of specific value. The front is shorter 
and less constricted in the new^ species and the frontal furrow is 
broader than is usual in dussumieri and its sides are convergent, 
not parallel (fig. 7, c-e). The suborbital margin in rhizophorae is 
beset with rather broad, spatulate denticles on its outer part and 
on its inner with a prominent horizontal trenchant ridge which 
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occupies more than one third of the length of the margin; in 
(Ilussumieri the margin may be finely denticulate or granular 
throughout, or, if the granules coalesce to form a ridge inwardly, 
this is never prominent and trenchant and occupies at the most a 
quarter of the extent of the margin. 

The male chela is eveiywhere much more finely granular in 
rliizophorac and the granulation does not extend at all onto either 
of the fingers, which are smooth and polished. On the external 
surface of the dactyliis there is only one, rather faint longitudinal 
liioove; a very short basal groove, almost superior in position, 
jepresents the distinct second groove invariably present in dus-
siimieri (Tweedie 1937, fig 2b), This is the most obvious mor
phological character separating the two. The dentition of the 
fingers, very variable in (hissumieri, shows some range of variation 
iu the three specimens of rhizophorac. That of the type is figured 

Fig. 7. 
Vta rhieophorae sp. n. a. enlarged chela of type; b. tip of right male 

first pleopod; e. frontal lobe. Uca dussumieri (H.M.E.) . d, e, 
frontal lobes of two specimens showing range of variation 

in breadth of median furrow. 
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an (1 in the oilier two the more proximal of the teeth are wanting". 
It- a{)f>ears to he a feature of tlie new species that the distal third 
lo half of the apposed edges of hoth fingers are evenly and sharply 
denticulate, the })roximal part heing unarmed or having only a few 
irregulai'ly disposed denticles. The fingers are slender with hooked 
tips and tliey gape rather \^idely in their hasal two thirds. 

BJiizopJtorar is hy far the smaller species. Tlie type '''ach 
17.0, length of chela 31 nnn.) is cleai-ly adult. A specimen of 
tliissuDiirri of this size from the same locality has the chela just 
cipial to ach, and fully developed males have ach hetween 25 and 
;]() mm. 

The c-olours of Lea, though unfortunately fugitive in alcohol, 
are ceitainly sjiecihc. The pattern of the })resent species is ahurul-
antly distinct from tliat of (luHHumirri and nianii. A field note 
records them : cara}}ace l)lack in its posterior one third, yellowish 
anteriorly with ;i black, suhsymmetrical retictdate pattern; palm 
of enlajged chela light brown, fingers white. 

Measurements of the type : 

('(trapacc : anterior breadlli ... ... 17.5 mm. 
length ... ... 10.2 
distance between the terminations of the 

postero-lateral margins on the carapace ... 8.4 

l-'nhirgcd chela : length ... ... 31.0 
height of palm ... ... 9.0 
length of dactylus ... ... '22.7 

(xenus Macrophthalmus T^atr. 

Macrophthalmus ? pacificus Dana. 
Do Mail 1890, ]>. 79. 
Tcsc'li 1915, p . 100. 

A small male and a female from Jjahuan. 

These specimens appear to be conspecific witli those described 
f»y J )e Man atul Tesch under this tuime from an unknown locality, 
it seems to me to be very doubtful if they realh- belong to Dana's 
sfiecies from Samoa. It has also been suggested (I)e Man 1902, 
p. 49(V* that the present spec-ies is really Heller's hiearinatus. The 
original descriptions and figures of t)oth these species are unsatis
factory and the matter will remain in doubt until the types, or 
failing them topo-typical material, are carefully described. Bieari-
vatuH was described from the Nicobar Isands. 
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Macrophthalmus ? crinitus l lathbun. 
Rathbun 1910A, p. 307 (M. pacificiiH): 11)1;3A, p. Gift. 
Seven females from Labuan, the largest IS.5 mm. mcl). 
The chai'aeters of the cai'apace and le^s arc just as described 

and iigui'cd for cnnitiis, but tfie unfortunate absence of a male in 
I he series I'enders tlie determination uncertain. 

Genus Paracleistostoma De Man. 

Paracleistostoma xnicrocheirum Tweedie. 
Tweedie 10:i7, p. 159. 

Three males and three i'einales from l.,abuan. 
Two of the males and one female are larger than any of the 

niiginal series, the largest male bemg 8.8 nun. inch. In this 
sf)ecimen the remarkable fu'st pleo[>od is greatly thickened and 
dilated at thci tip, far more so than the one portrayed in tlie figure 
accompanying the descri])tion. 

Paracleistostoma sp. 

A single female of mcb. 9.5 mm. fn>m I..abuan, having as its 
most noticeabk? character a very distinct short transverse ridge on 
ike cardiac region. . I t belongs to an uu-uamed species, but I do not 
pro])ose to describe it in the absence of the male. 

Genus Potamocypoda Tweedie. 

Potamocypoda pugil Tweedie. 
Tweedie 1938, p. 198. 

Three males and three females from a freshwater ditch at 
Kuching. One of the males is unusual in having both claws 
unmodified, as in the female, but the other two are identical witii 
s[)ecimens of the original series from Johore. 

Genus Scopimera De Haan. 

Scopimera intermedia Balss. 
Balss 1934, p. 233. 
Tweedie 1937, p. 146 (S. tuhcrculata). 
Shen 1935, p. 36 (S. tuherculata). 

Three specimens from Labuan. 

These belong to the same species as I reported in 1937 under 
tlie name tuberculata Stimpson, at the same time reducing S. inter
media Balss to the synonymy of that species. I am now convinced 
that I w âs wrong in doing this as Sakai (1939, p. 637) has adduced 
good reasons for supposing that tuherculata, which was described 
from Japan, is a synonym of globosa De Plaan. 
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The j)resent spec-ies of Scopinjrra is abundant on sandy 
beaches around Hin<^a})ore, Johore and the east cost of IMalaya, 
;iiid I liave found no other spcH-ies in tbJs region, iliough S. pro.ri))ia 
i;ikcs its place on the west coast. 

Singa];o]'e s[>cciniens were exannned by Dr. Balss and ])ro-
FMUiiu-ed identical with his iiitcrvwdiu, and also with specimens 
\i\)\\] China, sent to him by Dr. C. J. Rhen. I also seiit material 
to Dr. Shen who identified it as iiibrrciilata. and when examined 
lit tl;e liglit of his comparison of tuhrrcuhita and (llohosn rl985, 
p. '.](]) the Malayan and I3ornean specimens coi'resjiond with the 
loi'iiuM-. AVhile I accept Sabai"s opinion tliat tubcrculata and 
ij'i'ho.sa are ideiitic-ai. j do not agi'ce that the two forms compared 
b\- Shen fall within the range of a single species, but believe, 
lather, that he had two sjxH-ies, cjJoJiosii and aiiother which remained 
iiM-Jiamed until Balss described hiicrmedia from Joliore in 1934. 

In describing iiitcrniedia Dalss states that the carapace is quite 
-tnootb and witliout^ tubercles. This is only true of a small 
iiiino!-ity of specimens; most liave a granular eminence over-
banging the extra-orbital angle, and more or less scattered granules 
on the anterior part of the cara.})ace. Fartlier, the chebpeds are 
finelv granular and the chela moi'e curved than is shown in fig. 
<) on" ]l. 234 of fialss 1034. Shen's figures (1935, figs 14, 15, S. 
iui)crrulat(t) well display some ol' tlie characters, but a point missed 
bv both authors is the peculiar form of the front, which is concave 
(Ml its upper surface with a low smooth ridge standing- in the centre 
of the concavity. 

(xenns Ilyoplax Stinipson. 

Ilyoplax orientalis De Man. 
Tuecdie lOSf), j). 55; 1937, p . 151. 
Biver below Knching, two males. 

Ilyoplax deismani serrata Slien. 
Tu-ecdie 1937, ]). 151. 

Iviver below Knching, one male. 

Ilyoplax spinimera sp.n. Fig-. 8, a-f. 

Cotypcs. A nuile and a feinale from mud at the edge of 
mangrove swamp bordering the river below Ivuching. 

Material. Seven males and six females, in addition to the 
types, from the type locality. 
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nrscnpi i">i• ''lie pro|)')rnnn-- ol the carajKtee arc norma] I'o!' 
,,|,,),!-,. |)!i( I he front is uniHually narrow 'a, ciiaraeter shariai 

'^l^/_ sliTfii-^i ' i\enip)J'i. 'I ho orbit-, are iran>\t'r'se and iJiere i-̂  a 
' , , j , , , | ),oi.il i)eh!nd .-ach orln'tal roi-ltv; behind this notch tlie 
, j |,i:o;jH).- (h'veri^o on each .side, ^o liiat the ^reate^t bj'cadlh 
,;,,, (Mrap.Mrc is far l)a(dc. r s u a l l v ni Ihjopltix \\\v lateral ujar^jn 

, , ,.(.;iti's poslonorlv, the two brajielies (MKhiii;' oxi'V tlie bases ol' 
•,-c()i:i! or third and (lie last lci>s, and cnc!o^in:j' a het)alic 

'.'' <' ~ . . ' . ' . 
t \\: -liiNDncra the mar-on runs back from tho ofjibranehial 

, . . . ) , ;ii;.i iurns down. I'ollrAvnti^ 'h*- ir^-ual course of the out(M' 
;,, ,), .]:. The iiHier br.incn rs discnninnious with the mari^in, aiuJ 

,, pK-'ei<'<^ ''> '"^ ir-olatcd I'aised >.inuous line, beaded on its 
^̂ ,̂;,,.- jiarl and cndin,:^' ni a .smooth trairsverse rid^o o\'cr the l)ase 
,,, ((,(' l.isi. Ic'j ;)nd in i'ront of the usual /iostcrior sid)niar,L:inal .I'id.î 'e. 
(•i,, jo)/)! i.s -harf)ly ^rooxe'l in the middle line, and lias a verv 
^,,.!inc( l>road, sniootli l)ord<'r. Tiic surfact^ o!' i:\\o caraj)aee is 
,.,.|i,-(an', lincly on the median par ts , nsore coarsely on the branchial 
;;,1 licpatic r('i^ions, 'I'w'o bands of fnie, crowdf'd punctae jam bacJv 
,,;i racli side of the ,u;tstric rc;: '̂ion from the front, 'f'wo rather 
,.j,^,ure!\ defined (ransN'ei'se iurrovvs lie on each l)ranclnal repioii, 
,iin] I he binder of these furrows is iiounde(i posteiaorly l)y an ill-
,i,(iiM'd vuliiK' ^\hi(•h encis externall} ' in an oblique granular 
lujicrclr : befn'nd tin's tubercle on tlie hcj;>adic rei^ion, is another , 
vMiiiMr <«ne. 

d'hie orbit is deep so tha.t the retracted eye is wholly contained 
Ml ii. 'ITie infra-orbital rid.ce, whicti is similar in both sexes, is 
-raiiidar and is not produced a t its outer e n d ; there is an accessory 
-f;n,n!ar rid^^e on the floor of the orbit . .V short taper ing furrow 
riuis from the outer angles (vf the iuiccal cavern below the orbit 
iur afout hali' its le!)gth. 'I'he lower rnargiti of tiie epistome forms 
,t s!ni[)le c u r \ e , tliere being no de\elo| ')ment of the downwardly 
(lirecied Juedian tooth seen m / . oricntdJis, I. (lel-smani and otliers 
of [lie genus . T h e third nuixillipeds are normal except t ha t the 
(iMKil setose lirse on the ischium is wan t ing . 

The outline of the abdominal segments cfig. 8, c. f) is, as 
'i-aaL characterist ic of the species in both sexes. 

'i'he c!)e]i|;eds are ecjual. I n those of tlie male all three sur-
•;i'Is of the arm are smooth, its edges sliar{)I\ g ranular . The 
cc'Lih of tlie cai'pus is less tlian twice its bi'eadt.h and it carries 
h) tlatfened in ternal tooth. The palm is smooth external ly i ts 
( j ef margin grannlai ' and its fjwer suj-face rounded and thickly 
I-ct with minu te , sharp gi'anules which extend more than half 
ii\ alojii; the lower border of tlie fine'er, wdiere tliev are more 
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rii'st'ly sei than [)roxima!ly. On die inn(M- sud'ace oi' the pahii a 
,-eparate band ol i^ranides occupies a low ridf^e rnnrnng ofdiipiely 
lip from the fini^cr. 'J'he nj>pei' part; of the inner surj'aee presents 
;tMother low hut sharjdy defined granular and setose ridjĵ o niTun'ni; 
(ifiWFi to^v';̂ rds the (hictyla-r articidation. Doth tinuers are slr(.)n,;̂ iy 
.•itr\fd inwards and expanded eMcnaHy at tlie tips h)rtntnu a 
diifrt)!e spoon. The expanded margins have a narroNv eldtinoiis 
hiirder, and each hn^er has some bristles at the tij). The iinmox-
;d)!c one is granular btMieath as alrea<ly described and the dactyhrs 
is L'ranulaj- abo\e wiili a smooth central j'ur/'ow on its |)roxirn;il 
pan. d'lu" afipo^ed ednes of tlie fitiijers are detiticidate behind 
the cx|)unded tijjs and the daciyhis has a low, finely denti(adate 
looth near the base. 

Ftg. 8. 
llyopla.r spininiera sp. n. a. carapace; b. male first pleopod; c, d. 

rig})t chela of inale; e, f. outline ol male and female abdomen. 
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T b e female ebelipcds are very small and slender. T'atber hairy 
and spoon-sbaped after tbe usual Jasbion oj' nnid-feedin^j;" Ocvpodids. 

H i e proport ions of the walking- le_i;'s are g-iven in llie table of 
nicasurenients. The nicri ai-e without any trace of 1yin])aiia and 
(ho^e of the hrsi three pair's beai' s])inu!es ou theii ' anter ior and 
posterior jnai-^ijins, j-atber sinn'lar to tbosc^ seen in tlx^ common 
(Irajtsid. Mcicipla.r clr(j<nis. As in tba t species tbe development 
o[ tbe spinules is Lireatei' in tbe female tban in tlie ma le , where 
ibe\ ' may be largely re])laccd by sliarp ^Lii'amdes. but one or two 
spinules are almost always jiresent near tlie distal ends of the mer i . 
In one of tbe tnale ])aratypes, someMbat damanfed and showing 
(dear si^-ns of old a^-e (̂ Înrt̂ 'e siz(> and heavy growth of attaedied 
orL;-anisms) tbe spines are re[)resented only })y a few stimips. I n 
'bis specimen tbe chelae are proportiottately longer tban those of 
liio one figured; it measures 10.S nun . mcb , and is by far the 
largest Ilijophix I liave S(HUI. 

'Flie mal(^ chelae are riale Idue \ \ i th whi te fingers. 

The distinctix'e ciiarac-ters of the species are tbe unusually 
;iaiT<)v front, tbe absence of a inedian l(jbe at the epistomial 
ioargm and tbe prescuice of s])inules on the margins of the ambu
latory mer i . The Joian and ornartientation of the male chelipeds 
IS very characterist ic and tbe outline of the abdominal segments 
ill botli sexes is distinct from all the species in whicli I have 
"xamined this character . 
Meastn-ements in m m . 

Breadth between tlie extra-orbital angles 
( i rea tes t b readth of carapace 
1 >ength of carapace 
Length of carpus of cheli])ed 
Hi-eadth of carpus 
f.engtb. of chela 
Height of pa lm 
Length of dactyl us 
Lengtli of merus of tliird walking leg 
i^readth of merus 
Combined length of carpus and pro[X)dus 
Leno:th of dactylus 

male female 
cotype cotype 

7.3 8.0 
9.8 10.1 
6.8 7.0 
2.9 
1.75 
6.4 
'2.8 
3.6 
6.0 5.5 
2.5 2.5 
6.0 5.6 
2.5 2.7 
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(Jenns Dotilloplax gen. nov. (Ocypodidae, Scopimerinae) 
Genotype Dotillopla.r honpi sp.n., infra. 

The cliaracters of this genus are easily defined : they are those 
of Ilyoplax Stini])son exce])t that the side walls of the carapace 
and the men of the third maxiUipeds present the deep convolute 
sculpture characteristic of Doiilla and Dotillopsi-^. It cannot ho 
included in the latter genus a.s the fourth segment of the male 
abdomen is not expanded and the form of the second maxilliped, 
which is as in Ilyoplax and Dotillopsis, excludes it from Sco'pimcra 
and Dotilla. The fusion of the fifth and sixth abdominal segments 
is an unusual feature, but I think to cife it as a generic chara-cter 
while the genus ]-emains monotypic would be to circumscribe the 
the genus too strictly. 

Considered in the light of Kemp's classification of the sub
family, the new genus is intermediate between Ilyoplax and 
DotillopsiH just as the latter is '"in some respects intermediate 
between Dotilla and Tympanomerus' (^Ilyoplax) Kemp 1919, 
p. 834). 

This is the third Bco[)imerine genus to be described since 
Kemp's revision. The other two, Pseiuiogela!^imiL<i (Tweedie 1937, 
p. 153) and Potanwcypoda (Tweedie 1938, p. 198) are both 
charact^erised by an Uca-Uke hypertrophy of one male cheliped. 
They are separated from each other mainly by the anomalous 
development of the antennal region in Poiamocypoda. 

Dotilloplax kempi sp.n. Fig. 9, a-d. 

Cotypes. A male and a female from mud at tlie edge of 
numgrove sxvamp bordering the Knehing Kiver. 

Material. Four males aiul one female in addition to the types, 
from the type locality. 

Description. In dorsal aspect the carapace is wholly Ilyoplax-
hke. The front is fairly narrow with a broad median sulcus. 
There is a well-marked rounded notch behind the external orbital 
angle, and the lateral margins, which are slightly sinuous, do not 
diverge posteriorly, so that the carapace is widest between the teeth 
behind the epibranchial notch on each side. Here, as in Ilyoplax 
spinirnera, the bifurcation of the lateral margin is not normally 
developed (i.e. for Ilypolax). But in this case the lower branch 
of the bifurcation is discontinuous with the margin, which is thus 
continuous from the epibranchial tooth to the postero-lateral angle. 
The lower branch is indicated only by a setose line, and the heptatic 
facet, which is open anteriorly, is nearly vertical and hardly seen 
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ill dor'S^il view. TJK-'orbital marg ins are simiouR and ra ther ohliipio 
and the posterior suhniar^^inal ridge; c-uts off a r a the r wide ])Oste;-i.»r 
l)ord('r. The -^urfarc^ of fhe caraiJace is smootli . sparsely punctate 
and \(:'\y obscnrelv sculptured, thou^jh itie _i^astric region is dcl'uied 
l'clun(] h\ a well niai'ked transverse gi'ooxe. Tl icre arc a 
longitudin;il and iwo oldi<pi(^ lines ol' .-etae on the lateral parts of 
the caraf)ace. 

The iidVa-orhital ridgc is (xcniy granular aiul there î  ati 
ai'c(^ss(jry row of granules A\-ithin the orhit . The margin of tlje 
epistoiiu^ is atigulate, hut: not dentiform, in the middle linc' and 
i> strongly emargina te on each side of tlu^ nu-dian angl(\ The 
pl(>rygostomian regions ] ia \e a eoinphcaled eotnolu te sculjilurc 
'•onjprising the follow ing e lements : a deep furrow runs <.)niward 
from tlie anterior angle of the huccal ea.\ern l)eIow the orhir and 
hifiu'cates about a third the N\'ay along- it : a narrow groove runs 
parallel ai>d close to the sidi^ of the hnecal ca \e rn and another runs 
along the horder of th<' tnhalent hraiKdnal opemng at the \)i{^o of 
the ehelipeds ; from Tieai' the inner end of the latt(M- gi'oove, a <leep 
fui'row j"uns np^\ards atul bifurcates helow the outer par t of the 

Fig. 0. 
DdtiUoplax kenipi gen. t:'̂  sji. unv. a. carapace; b . male i\r<t pJeojx)'! 

c. left cfieta of male ; <J. outline of male abilunioi. 
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(jrbil. Tlie nieri of the external nuixillijicds have a piox'i;ia.l 
median furrow tlie anterior end of A\}nch is enibraced 1-'- a 
ciirved fnrrow nitming more or less }iarallel to the outer, ant«'ni)t 
and injier inaj'gins. 'Die arrangement i> very like that described 
and figured by Kemp '1919. p. 340) i'or I.stfren.si, but in h^'iiipi 
tlie furrows are much more deeply imjircs-^ed. An ohlitpje Hcici-e 
line is preset}! on the isclriam. 

'.riie ontlitK; of ilie male abdouimal st^gtnents tfig. <), d' is 
i-liaracteristic of the species and consistent with the condition 
usually found in UijopUu'. The abdomen is umisuaK Itowever, 
in having the fifth and sixth segments fused together; the suture 
is faintly indicated t)y an impressed line, but loi'ms no line of 
flt^xure. The female abdomen is very broad, almost com}»letely 
covering the tlioracic ^teriuil segments; all the segments are 
separate and the at)domen like that of the male, is stiff and well 
calcified. 

In the chelipeds ol' tlie nnile t\\e surfaces of the arm are snioolfi, 
'ts borders granular. 'Idie upper surface of the carpus is rhond'oid 
and little longer ttian broad. On its innei' surface ther<" is a gra
nular ridge in place of the thitiened tooth foimd in certain species 
iif liyoplax. The chelar jialm is smootli on }>oth its otiter and 
inner siu'faces ; it is l)ord< )̂'ed al)0\e by a sharp, fiJiely beaded crest 
; lid the lo\N('r surface of tlie hand jjas tlii'(H.> raised lines, in part 
smootli, iri part very hncly beaded or denticidate. Tlie outer of 
iliese extends fi'om near tlte carpal articulation, along the outer 
side of the finger to a fK)int just short of its terminal expansion ; 
anotluM' runs along the lower nurrgin of the fingei', extending a 
little v\ay onto tlie jialm, ajid a third, internal to, and r;}thei' 
shorter tfiati, the second, runs obliquely to it and joins it [d)out 
lialf way along the finger. The dactylus carries a doid)le IT)V̂ - of 
>ery fine granules on the proximal part of its upper margin, and 
l)otli fingers are inciu'ved and spooned and setose at the tips, 'i'lieir 
apposed edges are rather coarsely denticulate just f)roximally to 
the sj)ooiu}d part, ami the dactylus bears a low, finely denticuiate 
[H'ominence near its base. 

'The meri of the walking legs ai'e remarkably broad, tlu-ir' 
breadth more than half tlieir leiigth, granular iiear. and denticulate 
along, their borders, witJi rather obsctirely develo])ed Scopimerine 
tympaiui. The borders of tlie carpi are granular and on tiie secc<nd 
and tliird legs, patches of invid-eaked tonuuitum with sparse, liuig 
black setae are present on the posterior part of tlie meri and on 
tlie carpi and propodi on each side of their articulation. 
Measurements in mm. 



Male Female 
coiype c'otype 

(5.4 7.2 
(\.r> 7.8 
4.ti 4.5 
2.0 
l.f) 
4.'2 
2.:^ 
2.:5 
4.5 4.6 
2.5 2.7 
4.4 4.8 
2.0 1.8 
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l>re;i(lth hetXNcon the extra-orbital angles 
(irratost l)readtli of carapace 
1 it'iigtli of cai-apace 
Length of carpus of clieliped 
Hi'cadth of carpus 
Length of chela 
Height of j)a]ni 
T/ength of (]act}lu.s 
Length of nierus of tliird ^valking leg 
Breadth of niei-us 
Combined leugth of carpus and propodus 
L(Mi''th of dactvlus 
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